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in large variety. To be
well dressed you, must have

few nice pieces of jewelry.
Nothing shows refinement and
good taste in dress as jewel-
ry. Let us show you our nice
line.

The First National Bank of Hiclcory, N. C. will buy a large
block of the new United States Bonds as soon as they are issued

md have them on hand in denominations of One Hundred Dollars

and upward, which will be sold to customers at actual cost. We

will be glad to furnish these bonds to investors in any amount or

desired.
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Arr and Registered Optometrist
SUhern and C. and N.-- W Railways. First National Bank

Capital and Surplus $300,000,000. Hickory, N. C

fit'' Lutz Drug Store r3jHii j I fVUlJl "K"1

ETPhlT.and 317.
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CandiesA Special at the
Local and PersonalI W WW 1

giving candies as an haster flUO--,vc!! establsihed. Nunnallya Mrs. E. de F. Ileald has returned
to her home in Hickory for part of
the summer.
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This Afternoon & Nightlas Rained during the oast The Rev. Euirene de F. Ileald. Jr.,
has tendered his services to his coun

ij Mew Coats k Sirits
J

Y7e received today a larg shipment of Coats, Suit and Silk
g dresses especially for Easter. Yoa will be pleased with fhM II

nw styles. 11

try as naval chaplain.

.Senator J. T.. Nelson anrl Mr. H.

Uvn created by high stand-il- :
ciUon which distinguishes it

.Li"5 the candy of the South. CS0.C9 IICoats $5.00 to

Wood's Special

Grassy Clover
Seed Mixtures
Best for Permanent Hay

and Pasturage Yields.
Put up in proportions as experi-

ence has shown best suited for the
different soils and purposes for
which they are recommended.
Enthusiastically endorsed by our
customers.

Wood's Seed Catalog
for 1917 gives full information, to-

gether with letters from customers
giving their experience.

Catalog mailed free on request.
Write for it and prices of any Farm
Seeds required.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Suits $7.50 to
Dresses $7.50 to

35Jt
--$25.00A:

T. Newland of Lenoir, were visitors!
to Hickory today.

Mr. Frank Moose and sister) Miss
Mary, and Miss Lillian B. Gaddy mo-

tored to Charlotte Sunday and will
return today.

Mr. T. P. Bonner, Jr., who has been
spending some time with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Bonner, left
Sunday night for his home at Mon-

treal, Canada.

Companymug
store Telephone 46

OTHER MLW EASTER GOODS

Lingeri Waists $L,C0 to .
Siik Waists $2.00 to
S;lk Neckwear 50c to ..

Silk Underskirts 3.00 to .
Sill: Hosiery 35c to .
Kid Gloves $1.50 to - -

m S.Vc Parasols S2.T0 to ff.WO II

$2.00
6.M

--11.80

12.00
$2.09
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ANOTHER FALSEHOOD
Springfield Republican.

Whe --vr You Need a General Tonic
'Ink Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
eli i 1 Tonic ia equally valuable as a
General Tonic becauae it contains the
well Known toulc nrooerties of OTJININE

The assertion, lately maue mucn uli
by the German propaganda, thatj
American lives were lost early in the Sow Wood' Evergreen Lawn Grast

Ikiiip sea-We- st Companyfor beautiful green lawm.

Write for special Lawn circular.aid IRON It acta on the Liver, Drivei I , I r Hi
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Buildi up the Whale System. 50 cents.LiiVKHLRE

The Ladies' Store."Baby Mario Osborno (Pathe)
Si. ALPRfD . mil
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war by the sinking by British mines
in the North sea of the American
ships Evelyn and Carib, was effectual-

ly disposed of in congress by Repre-
sentative arrison of Mississippi. In
replying to Mr. Cooper's speech,
which had drawn largely from Viereck
sources, Mr. Harrison produced a
letter from Count Bernstorff explain-

ing that these shiups had struck
German mines because they did not
take the course directed by the Ger-

man admiralty. This appears to
settle the matter.

SPECIAL AT THE HUB
THEATRE TODAY

Tim cTori!i1 attraction at the Hub

ant Ads in tlie Record bring Result?
eds Youfa ntry Ne 13

The Bes': Equipment Gtoi&izir-.Die- .

Glasses Fiied Exclusively

If yu rot it from )HLA. It's 'lligbt.

"SHADOWS &
SUNSHINE"

Featuring
BABY MAR E

OSBORNE
Admission 10 Cts

1st N. C. N. G.Co.
today is Baby Osborne,'-Pathe'- s lit Ma E

o'jres, ctnw Be23fiies Vjtt usi,
cases, no matter sf kow leaj standing.

' -- rveA br the wonderful, .Id r.liabie Dr.
ri-i- 'n Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rehevet
tn nrt K'j1 tlw same tima. 5fic 60c. .L(Ki

xcursionNeeds You. tle five year old Mite in "onauows
and Sunshine." This is a delightful
picture and will appeal to every one.
Don't miss seeing it. To Jac!kSoiwi!le? St. Petersburg,

Sarasota and Tampa, Fla., Monday
April 23, via Southern Railway

Ail able bodied unmarried men
between the ages of 18 and 45
years ova it to their country to be ChensildlaM ystem.prepared in this crisis. Be patriotic

join today before you are forcedanc

to serve. We need you now, not
next war. Be first and not last.
Good training and good pay for your
services while training.
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Outstanding! In every community the
name Certain-tee- d stands conspicuously for

quality, good value, satisfaction, and fair dealing.

nemsutcmng
Picot Edge

Samples on request,
MISS ELIZABETH BOST

Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery
Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

See

Southern Railway System will operate first low round trip fare
.excursion from North Carolina points mentioned above Monday,

April 23rd, 1917.

Special train consisting of Pullman Sleeping Cara and High
c'ass day coaches will leave Greensboro at 7:30 p. m, Salisbury
9:15 p. m., and Charlotte 10:50 p. m., due Jacksonville at 10 :M
o'clock the following: mornin'

Following round trip fares will apply from station named:
ilickory to Jacksonville, $8.50; Sarasota, $11.50; St. Peters-

burg, Tampa $11.00.
Morganton to Jacksonville, $8.50; Sarasota, $11.50; St. Fetere--

burg, Tampa, $11.00.

Salisbury, to Jacksonville, $.00; Sarasota, $11.00; St. Petersburg
Tampa, $10.50.

Fares from intermediate points on same basis.
Tickets good going only on Special Train, Returning, good en

regular trains, either via Savannah or Atlanta.

Passengers at branch line points will use regular train te

Junction points, connecting with Special Train.
Tickets to Jacksonville bear limit of seven days; to St. Peters-

burg, Sarasota and Tampa, ten days.

Baggage checked under usual conditions.
Puilman reservations shoal 1 bo made in advanee.

S . E, BURGESS,
Divisi 011 Passenger Ag ent,

Certainmi Ft ic i.'i'--l 3. 1Lyitap! 3-- .

Paints and Varsrilsles Notice!At Shuford Hardware Co. at once.:r v;a. ill r TATAivad at Ntwton, N

tea
C. for work on the
ILorford Bridx th Catawba
River Plazw aaa apeoiflcationa for
this work may fc ft a file at the
fM af tka Rffus4r of Deds for Ca- -

larlotte, N. C.
41 Am is Oaldwell county. Pos- -

rtive af rT6 plana and

i 3 V 1 (ill

to pay for ame. A check
on aloaal bank ia the sum of $200.00 ".'t" ' 1
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will ba required to aecompany eacn
hii . If a eaerv tne ngni v,o re

eet their quality from the would not be possible if we

character of materials used in had to depend upon an ex-th-eir

manufacture and from elusive paint organization
the exactness with which to market our paints and

they are mixed. varrishes.

The formula of ingredients CERTAIN-TEE- D Paints

printed on the label shows and Varnishes are guaran-fiones- dy

and unmistakably teed to give satisfaction.! his

the real worth of the paint, guarantee is backed by the
enormous resources ot the

Modern,up-to-datemacn- m- Certaln.teed Products Cor-er- y

eliminates the uncertain-tie- s

of mixing by hand and Pf1'
insures absolute conformity Whether you do your own

to the experts' printed painting or employ a pro-formu- la,

fessional painter your ln--'

( TFRTATN- - terests wiU be beSt SerVC. lf

SKSS -d-Varnishe,
distributing and selling Any good dealer can sell yoit

a margin of profit CERTAIN-TEE- D Paints and
smdle? than is generally Varnishes Ifhe doesn't carry then

Customary This low price in stock, he can gct them for you.

Certain-tee-d Roofing
ror,actorie8?officebunW,fa

ject any aad nil bids. Bids wul be

pcaed ciwwn, in. a.. "

iisiiiess
CemaiiMioBera of Otewba County,

By Oaborne Brown, Chairman In Tires!
Beg. U. S. Pat. Office

19

Selling tires is our business. We want to sell yen tire. tedT
and a year from today. We vvatit to hold your bufjaetev

Therefore it's up to us to sell you good tire, aod te help y

?et the utmost in mileage from then.

If we knew of a tire that would give better .rrice and deliverthe efflciein rooi. c.e-a- sanitary, weather-prooi- , a?anreof ta.ito find the answer among R and G
r,aW to Buppo30 that you, too, will ba

.r.i ant. For ree cEKTaINEED Boll Roofing, plna
!tic OEAIN-TEE- is guaranteed lot 5. 10 or

beautJ?rp according to thickness (1. 2 or 3 p y) .

ln a new roof, it will pay you to
invesSgate cEKTaVteED before deciding upon any type of
roof Sold by leading dealers all over the world.

IT.V

more miles than a Goodyear Tir it would certainly te ear

tage to sell it.

But we don't. That's why we're selling Goodyear..
,;t t.'l.it the 1017 11 and G Styles. You'll find the cor- -

"'U'ii bodt.

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Mf r arret Varnish Co.,K ik G Corsets 1Mound viiy r"

2 0OlC;iTHIS SANITARY WAY

PHONE 190.
Boston
Saa Francisco
Minneapolis
Richmond
Houston

Philadelphia gt. Louis
Detroit Buffalo
New Orleans Los Angeles
Indianapolis . Atlanta
Salt Lake City Dcs MoiDOS

Sydney Havana

Chicago
pittsbursb
Cincinoan
Seattle
NashviOe

New York
Clw"d
Milwaukee
KanM City.
Grand Rapid Clothes Altered. Claned, Pressed, QUALITY! SERVICEI

PHONE 210.a
Dulutft Dyed and RepairedA Bowl Abernethy Hardware Co. city protg an D


